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theair coltinas and put upon thein tlicir capitols ; Ile spanned tiacir arches,
a:id Ilc ivas making ready to Iay Ilis capstone, and mark tlue conapltio
of the, purpose of the ages. Fitly framced toge(*thier, ail the parts of Ci,
universo have growyn into a naturial temple, in w'hiclh everything ýsaith1
" glory, " axad even thec heaven aind the cartli exclaim, " The Lord rcig<.
clii."

Die Chiurch is lis temple, fitly framced togetlier, and it is just as tric
that the ages were fitly frained togethier and are growving into a lioly ti 1 h
fur the praise and glory of lus inie. As thcrc was a fulless of tinue for
jîîdginent, as they read ini the ()Id Testamnent, so is therc a f ulncss of -timeL
for blessing, and a fulness of time for opportunity. W\lîat a grand Coli-
ception that is of God's franuing the tiimc-worlds, laving as inuchi of ti
purpose in ii the ages of Iiistory as RIe lhad ini thec creation of this wvori).
The final completion, of a timne-lperiod is the season, and tlie. final coînplutin
of all the seasons is thie last great croivning season whlichi shalh ushler ili thie
inillennial triunaiffh aisa eternal glory-thec fitncss and fulnessý- of tinfr.
Wc have nom coine to God's fit and fulli season for the presecutiçen (J
missions ini ail the carthà. Service is a kind of a triangle. There isai,
object to bc rcaclîed-tlie world. There is a-ýforcc to, bc put into the fit-Id
-flie Churcli. There is a Divine Leader to guide tuie Cliurch's force iii
the(- fleld of harvest and work. And wvhichever -way we look at that tri-
angle Iwo find sevenfold evidence thiat the fit and full scason of G'od, is
coine.

~'irst, with regard tu the wvorld, there are seven wvonders of the w'vont!
rcahized ini our day :1. WVorld-wide exploration. Thie whiole aitll
globe ba.-s now been. traversed by thie feet of the explorer. 2. Worl-iklý
communication. We are now ini toucli wvith ail the peuples of the e-arti,
by mecans of rapid transportation, by steain, and l'y incans of thec vlvctric
telcgraph, etc. If it be ur duty to love our neiglibor as; ourselves, tit
whole Nvorld is our neiglibor. There are no distant peoples-the wviioe
earthi is one vast neighiborhiood. 3. World-wide civilization. Civilizatiin
nicans everythiingr that could contribute to thie imodel state, every-thin dtii
brings mien to an ideal condition, doinestically, socially, politically ;an!-
civilization is extending over the whlole ivnrld e veryvlacrc on thuc face ,.f
the carth the triumplis of civilization are now to be seen ; and edueàtiran
and intelligence arc battcring down the aucient and hoary Spnttos
systcmns Nvlhich have liad the sanction of centuries. Fialse faitlis are falErng
simply licause edlucation and culture are underimining thecir early fi-iunh.-t
tions. 4. Wol-ieassimilation. Thtere have lieen imutual Sitspferi
alid ansnesadu îaî~the difféereiit pc<oPleq ; and a lack of fratViral
.%ymnpathyv, lierause tiiere lave licen a laclc 4r fraternal udrùni;Ic
iloV tule hiaircs Of mnutilal iudrsad are being prostratevd-1i'
Japanese :anîl Chinesc, the people iii ;1111tan nti e island-Is 4 f th'. çý3
and tuie dcptlhs of thle l)ark Continent of Afri.c-.a, are comung t'i und1(ertatil-
the- people %viho Vive ini Christian ;iud P«rotestan-t nations. "Foreuga
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